APPETIZERS & DEEP-FRIED GOODNESS
SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF BBQ, BLEU CHEESE, BUFFALO, CHIPOTLE MAYO, RANCH, OR THOUSAND ISLAND DIPPING SAUCE.

FRIED CHEESE CURDS

$10

No self-respecting Wisconsin bar would be without beer-battered cheese curds!

DEEP-FRIED PICKLE SPEARS

$9

“It is what it is...”

ONION RINGS

$9

A basket full of beer-battered crunchy onion rings.

MINI CORN DOGS

$9

Beware, these beer-battered, bite-sized beauties are highly addictive.

COMBINATION PLATTER

$10

A deep-fried sampling of curds, spears, rings, dogs
...you get the picture.

BASKET OF POTATOES

$6

CHICKEN WINGS

$13

CHICKEN TENDERLOINS

$10

FISH TACOS *

$12

A pound of whole wings, tossed with your choice of sauce (BBQ, Buffalo, Fire,
or Thai Sweet Chili) or dry rub (roasted garlic).

Way too good to be called chicken fingers! Made to order with chicken breast that is
perfectly sliced and hand-breaded, served with Will’s chipotle mayo.
Three breaded fish tacos served on corn tortillas in your choice of style:
Traditional (pico de gallo & lettuce)
Baja (cole slaw & Will’s chipotle mayo)

STEAK TACO *

$4/EA

Taco filled with house-marinated steak, topped with lettuce & tomato, and
served in corn tortillas with homemade salsa & sour cream.

Tater tots or fresh-cut, house-made french fries, or sweet potato fries.

CHIPS & DIP

QUESADILLAS
Grilled in a flour tortilla and served with homemade salsa & sour cream.
Cheese (Wisconsin cheddar)
$8 REG / $10 LG
Chicken (Marinated shredded chicken breast with cheddar)
$10 REG / $12 LG
Steak (Marinated steak with pepper jack)
$11 REG / $13 LG

Will’s homemade tortilla chips served with your choice of dip:
Salsa
Nacho cheese
Guacamole
All 3 dips

$5
$6
$8
$12

SUPER NACHOS

SIDE OF BROCCOLI

$5

$13

Homemade tortilla chips piled high and topped with chicken, cheese, sour
cream, pico de gallo, beans, guacamole, and jalapeños.

Steamed broccoli florets in your choice of style:
Salt & pepper
Sautéed with roasted garlic & lime juice
Add side of nacho cheese

+ $2

SALADS & SOUP
SALADS ARE SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF THESE HOUSE-MADE DRESSINGS: BLUE CHEESE, CAESAR, RANCH, THOUSAND ISLAND, OR VINAIGRETTE.
MAKE ANY SALAD A WRAP FOR THE SAME PRICE. ADD GRILLED CHICKEN BREAST STRIPS FOR $2.00 *

HOUSE SALAD

Our “big salad” includes green leaf & Romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumbers, carrots,
red onions, and sliced hard-boiled egg.

CAESAR SALAD

$11
$11

CHICKEN TORTILLA SOUP
Tortilla strips, side of toast.

$13

Romaine lettuce topped with chopped grilled chicken breast, bacon, hard-boiled
egg, tomato, and avocado.

JULIENNE SALAD

$7

Our award-winning chili! Made with four kinds of specially selected chili peppers,
topped with pepper jack cheese.

This one is big too! Romaine lettuce with shredded parmesan cheese and seasoned
croutons, tossed with Caesar dressing.

TRADITIONAL COBB SALAD

WILL’S CHILI

$13

Just like our house salad, but we pile on the slices of julienne-cut Swiss cheese,
American cheese, and turkey breast.

* These items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

$7

BURGERS & SANDWICHES
ALL BURGERS & SANDWICHES SERVED WITH A PICKLE SPEAR AND YOUR CHOICE OF HOUSE-CUT FRIES OR TATER TOTS.

BURGER OPTIONS

SIDE UPGRADE

CHEESE CHOICES

Burgers are 1/2 lb beef unless otherwise specified.
Turkey burger
+ $1
Beyond veggie burger
+ $2
1/3 lb beef
- $1

Substitute house-cut fries or tater tots with:
Sweet potato fries
+ $1
Fried cheese curds, fried pickles, onion rings,
mini corn dogs, side salad, or broccoli
+ $3

American, Cheddar, Merkts, Pepper Jack, or Swiss
Extra cheese
+ $1

NORTHWOODS CHEESEBURGER *

$13

Cheddar, lettuce, tomato, bun
Add bacon & egg for a Breakfast Burger

+ $3

BADGER BURGER *

$14

PATTY MELT *

$12

1/3 lb beef, swiss, grilled onions, thousand island, rye

Cheddar, onion ring, bbq, lettuce, tomato, bun
Add jalapeño for an Angry Badger

BLUE BURGER *
BEYOND BURGER *

MERKT’S CHEDDAR BACON BURGER *

$14

TURKEY BURGER *

MUSHROOM & SWISS BURGER *

6oz turkey patty, swiss, sriracha aioli, lettuce, tomato, raw white onion, bun

Swiss, mushrooms, mayo, garlic toasted bun

PEPPER CRUSTED BURGER *

MARIANO’S HABANERO BURGER *

American, cracked pepper crust, spicy mustard aioli, bun

$14

Pepper jack, hot sour cream (habanero, jalapeño, red pepper flakes), avocado, bun

$15

6oz Beyond veggie burger, grilled onions, avocado, chipotle mayo, garlic toasted
pretzel bun

Merkt’s cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, bun

$14

$14

House blue cheese sauce, bread crumbs, bun

GUACAMOLE BACON BURGER *

$14
$14
$14

Cheddar, bacon, guacamole, pickle chips, bun

CHICKEN BREAST SANDWICH *

$12

Choice of BBQ, Buffalo, cajun, or roasted garlic, lettuce, tomato, onion, bun

STEAK SANDWICH *

$16		
$11		

Corned beef, swiss, sauerkraut, thousand island, marble rye

TUNA MELT *

$10		

Turkey, choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato, texas toast

Steak, horseradish sauce, onion straws, cilantro, pretzel bun

WILL’S REUBEN *

CLASSIC DELI *

$10		

Tuna salad open face, toasted cap of pepper jack, texas toast
Order it “Jimmy Style” - served over a bed of tots (or your favorite side)

ORIGINAL BLT *

$10

Bacon, lettuce, tomato, texas toast
Add sliced turkey breast
Double the bacon

+ $2
+ $3

WILL’S GRILLED CHEESE *

$9		

Cheddar, texas toast

BEER BRAT *

$10

Bratwurst, spicy brown mustard, sauerkraut or grilled onions, bun
Add a 2nd brat

+ $4

WEEKLY SPECIALS
MONDAY WING SPECIAL

$10

A pound of whole wings, tossed with your choice of sauce (BBQ, Buffalo, Fire,
or Thai Sweet Chili) or dry rub (roasted garlic).

FISH FRYDAY

$15

A generous portion of fresh cod fillets, hand dipped in our special Leinenkugel’s
Original beer batter and deep-fried to golden perfection. We serve them with
Will’s very own tartar sauce, as well as our homemade creamy coleslaw, crispy
fresh-cut french fries, and buttered marble rye toast.

* These items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

